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Far CGSgresssan, "first District

HON.BINGER HERMANN
Republican. Nominee

Special Election June 1, 1903.

THE OREGONIAN'S OHOST

"it la reported in
Democratic circles that Republicans
will endeavor to have President Roose-
velt make campaign speeches for Binger
Hermann in the Valley towns which
the President is to visit. This rumor
was industriously discussed at the re
cent Democratic Congressional conven
tion at Albany, and since then the re
port has gained still wider currency.
rrt

e iaea, nowever preposterous it mav
appear, has received serious considera
tion by many of the Democratic leaders.

The Presidential special train mates
two stops in the First District, and, ac
cording to report, the President will
be solicited to speak of the
Republican nominee for Congress on
those occasions, or if it is not advisable
to deliver ut campaign speech
es, then, at least, to interject a few rec
ommendations for Binger.

In the eyes of the Democrats, Her
"'nn is up against a tiara game in
the present campaign. They declaie
that the young element in the Republi-
can party is of this gentleman's
long and unceasing tenure of office, and
assert that these Republicans realize
that if Binger wins in the special June
election it will be impossible to defeat
him for the renomination next vear.
Therefore it is to the interest of ambi-
tious Republicans to do the dagger act
on the day of election. Aside from the
alleged dissatisfaction in the ranks of
the Republicans, the Democrats point
to Hermann's rather cloudy exit from
the Land Department. His administra-
tion of the department and his difficulty
with the Secretary, which resulted in
Hermann's retirement, argue the Dem-
ocrats, would make it Tincomplimentarv
to the Administration to return Binger
to Washington as Congressman. Her
mann s election, say the followers of
Jefferson, would be a slap at Roosevelt.

Of course, the Democrats are very
solicitous that the Oregon Republicans
snail be on intimate terms with the
Federal Administration. Thev wouldn't
want to see an inharmonious delegatisn
in Washington for the world of course
not.

And so it is that the Democrats talk
over the rumor of Roosevelt making
Bpeeches for Hermann. They argue
that Binger is capable of making such a
request of the President for the pur
pose of dispelling the existing impres-
sion that he is "out" with the Adminis-- "
tration and somewhat persona non grata.

JUeepite the reports, however, the
Democrats give Roosevelt credit for be
ing a iar-eeei- politician, who wonld
scarcely stoop to making campaign talks
ior "Hermann, when, as is generally
known, the President's trip to the Pa-
cific Coast is to work np support for his

campaign next year." ,

. The Oregonlcn'8 brat wants to be cute
and play into the hands of the demo-
crats by attempting to put President
Roosevelt and Binger Hermann into a
false position, thus helping out the
Eeames campaign. Those two papers
patui in mind of a Southern yarn
which will illustrate their case. A
Southern planter wanted to compliment
another planter, so he called his colored
servant and told him to catch one of his
fine Berkshire pigs and take it to the
318108. The pig was caught and put in
a sack and the negro proceeded to take
it, as requested by his master, but on
the way he stopped at a saloon and took
a drink or two and while he was doing
so some smart Alec boys took the pig
out of the sack and put a puppy in its
place. The negro then slung the sack
over his shoulder and went to deliver
the pig, and after presenting a letter,
which was read by the Major, he untied
the sack and pulled out the puppy. He
was ordered to return it to his master,
by the irate Major, and on the return
he again stopped at the saloon, when
the boys changed the puppy for the pig.
Arriving home he told his master about
the return of the present and stated that
the pig had turned to a puppy. The
sack was opened, when out jumped the
pig and the negro in astonishment said :
"Tore God, Massa, when I took the pig
to the Major's it was a puppy and now
I have brought the puppy to you it hag
turned into a pig." Scott and his Ore-goni- an

and Telegram had better be pigs
or puppies.

JACKSON WANTS THE FOOLS
BELT.

'Suggestions are made that - the in-
vestigations may have a politicaljbearing
upon the candidacy of Binger Hermann,
who is now running for Congress, and
is an general of the
land office." Portland Journal.

The above refers to the removal of the
U.'S. Commissioners for cause. The
officials were appointed by Federal
Judge Bellinger of 1 ortland and Brer
Jackson shows himself to 'be the cham-
pion ignoramus of Oregon or a tail-Mhe- r.

The general line of argument

to fit his case is to treat him either as a

knave or a fool. The land offices in

Oregon nor the general Land ofliee at
Washington have nothing to do wim to
thenppointment f U. S. Commissioners.

School Fand Apportionment.

The following list of apportionments
the public school fund for April was

handed in on last Monday but too late
for publication :

1 J II Dearline, Oakland 710 SO

2 W F Leonard, Wilbur 314 00 to
S E N Bradford. Elkhead 66 00

4 Miss C Dillard, Rosoburg 2375 50

5 J L Boggs, Rosoburg 1S3 se

6 Albert Karchor, Rosoburg 227 20

7 W H Coats, Ten Mile 190 00

S E W Etliott, Canyouvillo 574 40

9 J S Gray, Gardiner 267 50

10 H Cockeran, Oakland . 137 SO

11 W F Price, Oak Creek 112 50

12 S D Chapman, Glide 118 70

13 W E Cochran, Looking G's 307 SO

14 0 L Willis, Brockway 97 00

15 II II Gidney, Days Creek 276 SO

10 G II Wixon, Brockway 205 50

17 J S Churchill, Coles Valley 214 SO

18 Perry Duncan, Oak Creek 196 20

19 Mrs J Gabbert, Myrtle C'k 425 00

20 1 A Dean, Riddles 20S 60

21 F Schneider, Colei Valley 307 80

C E Hasard, Drain 682 90

G W Stephens, Stephens 202 40

24 S C Jones, Oakland 12S 00

25 A S Clayton, Melroso 255 10

26 Sarah Bainbridge, Oakland IIS 70

27 A C Sorris, Oakland 87 70

23 S Whittaker, Rice Hill 131 10

29 A E Stocker, Drain ISO 70

30 Miss M Applegate, Stacey 115 CO

31 G W Mock, Drain 196 20

32 Ernest Helliwell, Yoncalla 453 50

33 F A McCall, Roseburg 227 20

34 Miss M F Wells, Elkton 256 10

35 S H Brown, Elkton 97 00

36 A E Ozouf, Scottsburg 1SS SO

37 F G Hatfield, Roseburg 72 ro

3S F Weatherly, Scottsburg 12S 00

39 Mrs M Farnsworth, Oakl'd 103 20

40' J A Winniford, Oakland 90 SO

41 H C Sherrett, Gardiner S7 70

42 J W Gurney, Reston 12S 00

43 E E La Brie, Melrose 97 00

44 Mrs Edith Msllery, Binger 66 00

45 W B Clarke, Millwood . 106 30

46 E A Davidson, Oakland 93 90

47 W X Moore, Ruckles 112 50

43 W C Winston, Winston 177 60

49 A S Ireland, Olalla 190 20

50 LAMarsters, Cleveland 115 60

51 WC Edwards, Stacy . 84 60

52 E L Wanacott, Myrtle C'k 93 90

53 Mrs E Alexander, " " 115 60

54 H E Andrus, Elkton 152 SO

55 W A Newton, Myrtle C'k 162 10

56 F A Williams Looking G 115 60

57 Cloyd Chaney, Myrtle C'k 163 SO

53 W H Gray, Comstock 134 20

59 E Walker, Dillard 75 30

60 A F Cole, Oakland SI 50

61 T J McKean, Drew ' 214 SO

62 D Waite, Roseburg 75 30

63 J C Noel, Gardiner 97 00

64 T C Johns, Galesville 224 10

65 Lester Blakely, Oak Creek 09 10

66 J A Haines, Flkton 152 SO

67 J O Gunter, Drain 123 00
6S Cora Britt, Glide 124 90

69 H L Engels, Peel 87 70

70 I B Riddle, Riddle 51S 60

71 H S Conn, Roseburg 109 40
72 J R Wilson, Camas Valley 137 30

73 Mrs I M Balderree, Gard'r 190 00

74 Mrs Lucy Lovelace, Elkh'd 75 30

75 W A Smick, Roseburg 53 60

76 Miss D Mumpower, Leona 121 SO

77 W D Smith, Glendale 524 SO

7S J R Dixon, Roseburg 75 30

79 J J Long, Yoncalla 137 30
80 Miss B Quant, Oakland 69 10

81 J T Miller, Drain 115 CO

82 E W .Leteom, Yoncalla 103 SO

S3 C E Haskell, Gardiner 69 10

S4 Mrs May Powell, Millwood 72 20

85 Wm Radcr, Kellogg 93 90
86 G M Swaggart, Elkton S4 60
87 A S Chappell, Brockway 87 70
83 Mrs S Dailey, Snlp'r Sp'gs 66 00
89 Mrs E Thompson, Stacey 78 40
90 Frank Fate, Perdae 16S 30
91 A F Duncan, Oakland 106 30
92 J S Dale, Glenada 72 20
93 Geo A West, Ada . S4 CO

94 Jas Ewart, Winchester 137 30
95 W A Williams, Oakland 106 30
97 G T Ledgerwood, Myrt C'k 59 60
OS M J Town, Ruby 103 IX)

99 John Kraft, Oakland SI 50
100 A F Goettsche, Dillard 93 90
10L D C Wood, Comstock 140 40
102 Dan'l Campbell, Gardiner 69 10

103 J G Peterson, Gardiner 84 60
104 E C Stuart, Oakland 81 50
105 Mrs L S Dewar, Gardiner 112 50
106 W H Service, Alene 78 40
107 D A Prock, Olalla 106 30
103 W F L Wright, Elkton 90 80
109 J H Shupe, Hoaglin 87 70
110 J W Swank, Starveout 93 90

111. R C Brown, Roseburg 109 40
112 Roy Griggs, Comstock 149 70
113 Mrs Anna Peck, Gardiner 103 20
115 Louis Standacker, Oakland 93 90
116 L E Milledge, Dillard 131 10

117 J Wessela, "Gardiner 81 50
118 W S Branch, Oak. Creek 109 40
119 G W Marvin, Galesville 128 00
120 M D Scott, Ada 72 20
121 A W Hargan, Elkton 115 60
122 W P McCauley, Oakland 84 CO

123 Morris Weber, Roseburg 100 10
124 S W Turnell, Peel 84 CO

125 W S Bunch, Ash 87 70
126 Geo Hinkle, Oakland 69 10

127 L A McElroy, Galesville 72 20

JOI.NT DISTRICTS.
1 Miss M Haselton, Alma 8 10
2 S J Shrum, Alene 64 70
3 E L McReynolds, Divide 108 00
4 Peter Jordan, Lake 41 00
5 Erneet Pugh, Alma 56 70
6 Lucien Johnson, Earl 47 60

Dillard Items.

L. E. Millidge, was in Roseburg on
business, Saturday.

Mies Maude Howard closed her school
at Rice Creek, Friday ,v

C. D. Williams, the section foreman,
and family, started for California Sun-
day, where they are to visit Mr. Wil-

liam's relativee.
The Dillard school accepted an invita-

tion from the Brockway school to attend
a picnic at Brockway last Saturday. The
program consisted of recitations and
singing. The afternoon was spent in
games in wliich old and young joined.
All eay they had a good time.

Several of Dillard's most prominent
citizens bought tickete for Roseburg last
Saturday, and waited in the Chapel Car
until the local should come and take
them over. The local came and went
but didn't take the Chapel Car and Ljicy
decided, after a hearty consultation, to
stay with it. Axvex. .

How Fulton Views It.
Senator Fulton, who is homo, from

Washington where ho had opportunity
investigate and did investigate the aro

Hitclicock-IIerma- n affair, will enter the
campaign to aid in the election of Mr.
Hermann to congress. Whilo in Salem
theothorday Senator Fulton, in the tho
course of an interview published in tho tho
Statesman said :

"Our Democratic friends are afraid it Ho
would be unsatisfactory to tho President

send a man to Congress who is in op his
position to tho administration, but it
seems to mo to bo a very strange way to tersatisfy the administration to send
man to Congress who is in opposition to
all of tho principles uph Id by that ad toministration, and turn down a man who
will stand for tho policy of tho domi
nant party.

"Mr. Hermann has always been ag
gressivo in his work for the state, bu
there is nothing in tho claim that hoc
tility exists betweeu Hermann am
Hitchcock. TIie did not agree in th
work of the department, so Mr. Her
mann resigned, but Mr. Hitchcock
made no charges of incompetency
misconduct in tho ollico, but their tern
perraents simply did not harmonize.

"Some claim his relations with the
President were strained, but on tho con
trary, they were known to bo mos
pleasant. He was thought verr high)
of in Washington generally.

"Oregon needs a trained man in Con
gress, and, if Mr. Hermann is elected
he will be an active working member
tho first day he arrives in Washington
and Oregon is expecting a great deal
the way of appropriations. These athings can only come from Republican
support. A Democrat could do nothing
in a Repnbltcan Congress. The Repub
lican party is in power by a large ma
jority and a Democrat would be opposed
to every policy of the party, so how
could he hope to get any favors for the
state? The election of a Democrat
would practically leave Oregon with one
Representative short in Congress, and
no greater mistake could be made by
the people at this time." Eugene Reg-
ister.

of

Animals Worthy of Acquaintance.

With the Xorris A Rowe's Big show's
which are to appear here soon, is a re-

markable animal act, which is so entire-
ly out of the ordinary that the press
throughout the country have been more athan lavish in its praise. The great act,
which is tho cause of so much comment,
is the congress of educated seals and sea
lions, which they are presenting this
season. It is almost beyond the power
of reason to believe that seals and sea
lions, which hav never been accredited
with any more sense than to be able to
lazily pull themselves upon a rock, or to
dine upon a fish dinner, can be made to
perform maneuvers and exceedingly in
tricate tricks at the beck and call of a
human being. They have been taught
to skip ropes and to balance and joggle
all sorts and sizes of articles, such as
lighted torches, hoops and balls, and
they even play upon musical instru-
ments. They have also a clown among
them, who enters into the humor
of his actions with as much zest as a
human being. This is positively one
of the most novel acts given by any
tented exhibition. These performing
amphibians will be seen in the grand
Etreet parade which will leave the show
grounds Tuesday morning. May 12th, at
11 a. m.

Fullerton &
REGISTERED

You will be satisfied if
from us

is the New French

Shrine" is the Best

To Cream Patrons.

I find that the cream from a number
of my patrons is poorly taken care of
and comes to the creamery in bad Ehape.

It is impossible a butter maker to
make good butter out of bad cream
Poor butter .will not sell for as high a
price as good butter.

Every time a patron sends in a can of
bad cream he is lowering the price of
butter fat; one can of strong,

cream will spoil a whole vat of good
cream.

We have a few rules which might be
adopted and be of help to new patrons
just beginning to ship cream.

1. Don't warm cream into a
can pf cold cream, as it starts fermenta
tion and your cream is sure to be lumpy
and sour and it is hard to get a correct
test from the same.

2. Wash your separator every time
you use it, keeping it sweet and clean.

3. When you are through separating,
set your cream into a tank of cold
and keep the cover off until the is
cool; put a clean cloth over it, dust
and dirt will be kept out; stir your

a few times after setting it in
cold water, as the quicker it is cold and
the animal heat out of it, the longer it
will be sweet.

4. Nevsr keep your cream in tho
kitchon cellar or any place subjectJ;to
bad odors.

5. It is best not to feed your cows
too many beets, mangles, rutabagas

Hermann and Hitchcock.

From a letter writton by Hon. Bingur
Hermann to a friend in Marshficld wo

permitted to make the following ex
tracts ;

"Tho opposition will put up a scare
crow and harp on my retirement from

Goneral Land Ollico. I left because
Secretary and I could not agreo upon

policies of administration ; that ia all.
never charged mo with any wrong

doing or dishonorable conduct. Ho had
ideas and I had mine. As for tho

President, ho never mentioned tho mat
to mo, and it was not necessary, be

cause if I could not agreo with tho Sec
rotary, there was but ono thing for mo

do and that was to got out. It was
represented to him that wholesale frauds
existed especially in Oregou. My offi

cials could not find them, and tho local
land olhcers reported that wholesale
Iramis did not exist. .My Hands are
clean. It is out of this friction with the
Secretary, however, that tho opposition
are now setting up their scare-cro-

cordially support tho president and the
administration."

This is exactly in lino with the Mail's
round-u- p of tho Democratic position
day or two ago.

It is, perhaps, in accord with tho
"time-honore-d principles of Jefferson,
Jackson" and the rest of them, that the
voters of the first congressional district
in Oregon should endeavor to select a
representative in congress who wotild bo

in the sweetest accord uirougtioui witn
the Secretary of the Interior, but' even
so, there is no evidence that the Secre-

tary would be more than phrased to see
Democratic congressman sent in from

Oregon. And that is the only alterna-
tive. Marshfield Mail.

Sacramento Snciity Life.

To say that society in the Capital Oity
of California is excited would bo to ex-

press its real condition very mildly.
Dpjer crust women are actually in a
rage because of remarks made by Rev.

S. G. Adams, a minister
the Baptist Church in an address

from the pulpit. The speech was di-

rected to tho growth of intern porance
among society women, aud one state-
ment was as follow s :

"There is a growth of intemperance
among women. The social duties of

women subject them to a continuous
strain, which, in their belief, calls for

stimulant to carry them through the
Jow physical state in which they liave
dropped, anil prepare them for the next
social emergency."

Mr. Adams complains that at all the
dances of the fraternities of the city in-

toxicants are served and that a young
girl cannot get a diploma at the high
school unless she attends dances and
participates in the 'social whirl."

Mrs. William Beckman, a society
leader, m a published statement, de
clares that Mr. Adams has exaggerated
the conditions, and that Sacramento is
not half as bad as San Francisco, where
many society women, she says, light
cigarettes at social functions. Bnt Mr.

Adams stands his ground, and there i

much bitterness.

For Sale. Forty acres of good farm
ing land, 10 acres in prunes, apples' etc,
S years old, one new 8 room hoavc,
barns and outhouses, 2 wells and all ne
cessary convenience s one-ha- lf mile from
post-offic- e and school, and all located on
the public road. Address B, Care of
this office. It p.

Richardson
DRUGGISTS

you buy your Writing

Perfume ,

and Latest Odor

Depot
OREGON

and potatoes, as it gives the butter1 a
bitter flavor.

Trusting the above rules will be
fully read and followed, and will remit
in a better price for butter fat and a
larger profit for all, 1 beg to remain

Yourj Sincerely,
C. A. (jabdxek.

Weather Report.
Rosebcbo, Ore.

Week cuding5 p. m., April 29, 1903.
Maximum temperature, 73ontho24th
Minimum temperature, 33 on tho 27th
Rainfall for tho week, 0.13.
Total rainfall since 1st of month, 0.77.
Average rainfalr for this month" for

25 years, 2.64

louu rainiaii irom Sept. I. 1902, to
date 34.47.

Average rainfall from Sept. 1, to dato
30.97.

Total excess from Sept. 1, 1902, to
date, 3.50.

Average precipitation for 25 wot sea-
sons, 33.25.

Tuos. Giuso.v, Observer.

Visitors at the Board of Trade.

T PKenncdy Minn.
Henry II. Stowe Wrightstown, Wis.
V H Hollis Benton Harbor, Mich.
EBHoloks " "
Mrs Earl Howks" " "
T U Sherman Cottage Grove.
I) W Henderson Rjokano, Wash.
E C Horhridge Manchester, N II.
II S Connally Cheyanne, Wyo.

His Prescriptions, and He wtU be pleased if

'i you bring them to us. & jfi jfi

Our Stationer! ia 9few
Our Prices jrfre flight

Supplies

"Jicky"

"Mystic

for

cream
so

cream

or

Domestic

care

FULLERTON & RICHARDSON

separato

water,

Notice.

Tho City of Rosoburg offers to receive
bids on tho construction of sewer to be
constructed through tho Alloy on Block
No. 70, between Pino and Stephens
streets, in tho City of Roseburg, Oregon.

Plana and specifications can bo teen
at .tho Recorder's office. Bids to bo
handed to tho Recordor on or before the
20th day of April, 1903. A certified
check of five per cent of tho contract
price must accompany each bid.

Tho City reserves tho right to reject
one or all bids.

D. S. WlST,
City Recorder.

By order of tho Common Council.
Dated this 10th day of April, 1903.

Lilac Circle No. 4.
Women of Woodcraft will hold

special meeting Wednesday, April 15,

at 2.30 p. 111. for tho purpose of electing
and initiating candidates. All memlierx
are requeued to be present.

Maixjk Kucha.VAX,

Mi.mk Otev, G. X.
Clerk.

Music Lover

Music iovers will have a rare enter
tainmentby simplv calling at Burr's
Popular Music House and inspecting
our splendid array of musical instru
ments. Our display 01 pianos are si in
plv magnifirient. Here are found the
world renowned Chickering, the won
derful toned Kimball, the many toned
Crown Orchestrical and the beautiful
toned colonial style Victor. We have
others like the Singer, Kingsbury and
Necdham. Then here is our mammoth
stock of small goods, such as S. S

Stewart and Washburn mandolins, gui
tars, banjos. Unr immense line 01 vio
lins ranee in price from $2.50 to $50.

We aro sole agent for the Columbia
graphaphone and supply. Remember
wo are running no concert hall with 50
cents admission, but our doors are all
ways open to the public.

For Sale Cheap. Less than $10 per
acre. A well improved grain and stock
firm of 330 acres in Camas Valley. This
is a rare bargain, ror partnulars in-

quire of Win. M. Poktek, Camas Valley,
Ore. MICtf.

Lost Iulies Umbrella; Steel frame
black umbrella, handle of pearl and sold, I

with name of (Esther) enzraved on gol I
handle. Party finding the same, will
please return to this office, and received
reward. 2t.

$1.50 and $2.00 boys a stylish or a
heavv serviceable slice at IlildebraBd's,
for any foot, "nuf-ced- .

City Treasurer's Notice.

Notice b hereby given to all parties
holding city warrants, endorsed prior to
Dec 0th, 10CO, are reijneiied to present
the same at the Citv Treaarer's office
for iwyment, as interest will cease there- - !

on after the date of this notice.
Dated Botebnrg. Ore., Mcli. 0th. 1903.

II. C. Slocdm, Jk.,
City Treasurer.

No' Ice for Sale of State Lands.

Notice is hereby given tlmt the State
Land Hoard will receive teahtl bids nn-t- il

Ayril 2S, H03, at 10 o'clock a. m., for
the sale of the following described schoo
lands, :-

Sections 16 and 30, Township 31 South,
Itange 9 West, Section 16 Township 31

South, Range 10 West of Willamette
Meridian.

The North half of North half and hols
I, 2. 3, 4 of Section !GTownship4l Sooth.
Ranee 1 East of Willamette Meridian
containing 303.40 acres in Douglas, Coos
and Jackson Counties. Oregon.

Applications to purchase must be
made on the regular blanks, in accord-
ance with the law for the sale of school
lands, and be accompanied bv cash or
check for one-lift- h of the amount bid for
a certificate of purchase, or if full pay
ment is made deed will issue.

The right to reject any and all bids is
reserved.

Applications and bids should be ad
dressed to G. G. Rrown. Clerk of the
Hoard, Salem, Oregon, and marked
"Application and bid to purchase State
Lands."

G. G. Beowx.
Clerk State Land Board.

Dated this April 8, 1903. , 20-C- w

Piano Buyers.

You will notice that we do not have
to be continually strking out for a new
make of Pianos. The Necdham has been
onr leader for 14 years and is today a
leader among the high grade pianos of
the world. Some cheap pianos aro made
high grade simply by getting a boost in
the Oregonirn or eomo other leading
paper, through those big dealers who
think they can, and do make the major
ity of people believe it simplv because
they say so. It doesn't take ink, boost
or high commissions to make a good
piano, but instead the verv best
mechanics, and the very best material
such as are always used in Necdham
pianos.

T. K. Richardson",
Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregou.

They are Proving Satisfactory.

The Supplemental Chamber Co.,
Rosebukq, Ore.

Gentlemen : Please send me via ex-

press, one dozen Gillette's Supplement-
al Chambers; fitted for 32 S. & W.
Short and Browning Automatic Smoke-
less cartridge. Tho brass Chamber or-

dered some timo ago having proved sat-

isfactory I can do business with them
when tho spring season opens.

Yours truly, H. J. Stillman, Gun-
smith, Pendleton, Ore. Jan. 9th, 1903.

Toronto, Jan. 13th, 1903.
Tho S. C. Co., Rosoburg, Ore. ,

Dear Sirs : I beg to thank you for
samplo brass chamber aud tho informa-
tion concerning samo. Have delayed,
answering your letters in order that I
might test tho chamber for my own sat- -

Winction ami Knowledge. 1 una same
works perfect satisfactory and now wish
to apply for the solo Rolling agency for
the Dominion of Canada.

Y'otire very truly,
F10 A. II. Fknv., Mf.8. Agent.

In ladies' colored and white shirt
waists, wo ehow the cream of the mnr
ket at low prices, llildebrauds.

PREMIUM TICKETS GIVEN ON ALL SALES EXCEPT SUGAR AND FLOUR

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

Warner's Rust-Pro- of Corset ,

Made by tr,o moct famous corset fac-

tory in the world. Satisfactorilly
modeled, carefully fhaped, neatly
made and beautifully finished.
Wauxkk'h th have
no rivals. They are HUjxjrior to all
others in iioint of grace, comfort
and durability.

59c, 75c, $1.00, 51.25, $1.59 and $2.25

Dress Trimmings.
We have everything that i new. The

line is too extensive to go into any
description. VouVhotild M.-- e thern

Dress Goods.
We have given this line a great deal

of careful attention, and have got-

ten together as complete a line of
desirable fabrics as was ever fhown
in this city. In Summer Dress
Goods our stock is strictly up to
the times. We have all the newest
creations including

Mercerized Zephyrs, Popelleons,

Clnn Lace Stripes, Fautaise Silk

Tissue, Linen Madras, Grass Ba

Uste Mnslia De Sole, Etc.

Ladies Underwear
Knit Vej-t-s from

5c to 50c
Muslin t'nderwear in all grades an

elegant line,

us

Knocking the Knocker.

The Coast Mail says; Novr that Ma-

jor Kinney is here on the Bay again,
and is going quietly alxrat his buanes
in connection with the Great Central
projects, MKne of the knockers who
were prophesying fo lowly a tew
months ago that "the babble bad
Lmr.-t-," are fain to acknowledge that
iliey wire somewhat at eea In their
reckoning.

Of coarse it Li hard to cork a genaine
kmcker. If he cz n't knee k aboot oae
thing he will knock about something

and when he can't find facU to
knock on, he will draw on his imazina
lions.

Nevertheless it seems as 0ough there
are some considerations which ojght to
appeal to all wlto have the iHterests of
Coos Bay at heart, and who have no
axes of tliiir own to grind. Coca Bay
needs a transcnntinental railroad not
to make thi a "good place," for it is
thai already hot to make this the place
which its natural advantages call for.

Major Kinney is in touch with rail-

road people, and his activities for the
past year have been directed towaid
bringing a transcontinental road inhere.
He certainly isn't here for his health,
and the most inexperienced ought to be
able to see that it isn't altogether a real
estate speculation. His hope of re
ward very evidently lies In accomplish-
ing his professed object.

One of two things must be true; the
road for which he is striving is sure to
come, or else it isn't, fn the first cue,
knocking can ,uo no good r In the sec
ond it may do much harm.

Supposing that the road were not a
certainly, but there were a prospect
great or small that Major Kinney might
be able to get capital interested suffi- -
ciently.to build it. Would not the Coos
Bayite be a consumato idiot to place a
straw in his way? Would it not be the
part of h isdom to assist him in cverv
way possible?

" Supposing the facts to lie as suggest
ed and that tho knockers' "were to suc
ceed in defeating the Major's plans.
What then? Would thev be benefac
tors of the Bay or otherwise? They
would be putting the country back in
definitely. Is that what they want? Of
course, as a matter of fact, the most of
the knockers are irresponsibles who
don't know what they want and
wouldn't know if they had it. But,
nevertheless, they have their influence
on the people who come in from tin;
outside not understanding the situation,
and the effect is decidedly bad, not only
on tho railroad proportion but on the
whole forward movement of tho Bav.
Dozens of men and thousands of dollars
of capital have been diverted from set-
tlement and investment on tho Bay, and
unnumbered people have been sent
away with tho impression that Coos Bay
and all its works are a fake. The peo-
ple who are responsible for this should
stop and give the whole matter a little
serious thought, and they will see that
they are hurting themselves, as well as
their neighbors, for whatever prosperity
comes to the Bay through development
will be shared by all.

For Rent.

1 have a buildiug 24 and 40 feet, suit-
able for a paint shop storage etc. lo-

cated one block from depot and three
blocks from tho Post Oflice. Also for
sale cheap, one good cooking stove.
Enquire of T. B. Cannon at residence
corner of Oak and Pine, or at tho
Senate Saloon, Roseburg.

On or beforo May, 1903 a $150 photo
graphic outfit for less than onodialf
valuo. Tent and everything complete.
Address A. A. Graves. Roseburt:. Ore.

Call on Drs. Cheadlo it Johnson for
dental work. Dr. Johnson,

lato of Portland, will have chargo of the
crown and bridge work dertment"
Prices reasonable. tf.

Smith' Dandruff Pomade

Stops itching scalp upon ono applica
tion, three to six removes .all dandruff
and will stop falling li iir. Price SOc.
For sale by Marstera Drug Co. mltf

Seasonable Special Offerings
We are better prepared this

fore to meet your wants in all
chandisc. Our stock was never co complete in every

department. bought early, securing the very

best selections and the very lowest prices, and we

yropose to maintain our reputation for selling the

BEST .MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST. PRICE

See for Groceries,

Men's Furnishings j

WeEverything ftrictly to ftate ami right
in keeping with good Uwte. In
Jlen's Seek wear wi have the latest
coioringji in Tecltx, Fonr-in-IIand- s,

liand and Strijl Kovrs. The new-

est of all is the Jliget Club Tie

Golf Shirts.
A half hundred different styles to

chene from.

50c to $2.50

Men's Hosiery.
Everything that is new ia this line

we have, from 8J5 to 50c.

Men's Underwear.
Balhrifrpan underwear, 25, 50, 75c The

Summer Weight, wool, 75c $1.00 ,

A great many lint to from

Boy's and Youth's ClctMn j

The Kant-Wear-O- ut kisd- - A m-- !lu
Stock jwt in. It will do you gwJ '

to look over them. o trouble to
tliow them.

Notice for Publication.
Cnitet fute La4 OSrr.

Xollre u terctj c.tKli 3 eeftUsawith tt trorlrtcBfot t&e act Csscr ct
luntS, i sT. entity -- jLost for Mjt ctlltr UaM ia Ik Sum ot rdUcrcala, Otrzoa
yerd&.aaiv&j!)icsts Territory," j ei'-ec-i-

THEODORE ASIEEMS.
ofXmett 09eirtrttS;ao!ifliU3.tUlretWuJi..
tu tau lr 14 Ia tbi eCVre hi nrera UU-sm-l

No. Vol. I r tie putkmsl tk tec 2.7-6- .

II, o( icU- - a (. muMp 11 S, A S sot b
will Q?r pnt la l&ov Ihtl tfc land xnht 1
CMire vateaMe Mil Usberonsoae Ibu let
trirai:arI vnrpo &a3 to miMbi bu Wiia j

In MM Us4 bc!ore W g Brtn. IT 5 OsaiHitarr
t Etddle Omea. oo Tr &J Ibe Ui iT ei JUr j

IMC He aaar a nltscuo J Q GQteit. i el-- .

rarli A Sboil. Ssokot Li. W i.b. U It Eerts, i

I

tare 6tzz berf Unit in rrertel tit ate lKeir
efa ia f i oSlc.- - oaet lot nM iHdiri
fH.r. JT BRIDGET .

NOTICE.
Orpartau n f 'be late-to- r.

rone SXafe-- ' iMna OS-- ,

RMrfevrC . Mareb Y X.

.KoUre It hntkr (it a tkxl ibe p(ovcd
M-T- e! rairer n

TU N.-H-IP SOB"IU. RASGE 3 EAST.
ht lw pcHTrtl IfMi tbe sfi.t tt.an!

FKIIUV. A prill I. KtX All o eject
Ibr uM PL T wiH tK )e- - ia lab See a
Ibe laad embrace! tae cia mil be aaajve to
eatrj on asl alter taat datr

J. T. XKlDGEr. RetfOer.
J H BOOTH. Kttetirr.

Too Jersey yearling belli aad onegrade
Hereford yearling bull for sale. Inquire
of Henry Coon, Roseburg, Oregon. Up.

HoMESEEsns. I have place 1 ia my
hands for sale at reasonable prices sev-

eral farms, large and small some well
improved and others bat little im-

proved j two or three fine stock ranches.
Olalla is one of the favored sections of
the south part of the state, on the line
of the proposed Salt Lake & Cooe Bay
R. R. For particulars call on or
address, W. R. Wells, P. M., OlalU,
Oregon. tStf.

W. E Clengeapeel, the Jeweler and
Watch-make- r, ia now at T. K. Richard-
son's music store, where he is ready for
business. lie is an expert watch ad-
juster, and if you need anything in this
line, you will do well to see him.

For Sale

A quarter-bloc- k near center of the
own, containing two good houses, rent

al f27 a month. Also two desirable
building lots. The lots can be had sep- -
rateiy it desired. Apply to

D.S. K Boicx.

Cattle for Sale.

Seven head of cows and calves ami one
yearling Hereford bull, with the excep
tion of one tho cows are two vears old
with their first calves. If a person
wants to start a dairy, better stock
couitt not be found. There are three
head of purebred Durham or Short horn
cattle, three Hereford aud onogrado
Jersey. It is as good a bunch of cattle
as can bo found in Douglas countv. and
I am selling because 1 have not sufficient
pasture. Enquire at this office.

v
Auction Sale.

1 will sell at public auction, next Sat
urday, April 25, at i o'clock p m., at
the feed sheds of Ueo. Collins, north
Jackson street, the following described
property, tolls higitt ..:der:

une team of work-lin- r, two sAddto
horses, :i!k auothet wwk hr. five.
saddles, onn hack and out set of tleubh
work harness.

Don't fail to come' and try your lm;k
.A. F. Plaxtz.

Louts Bakzks, Auctioneer.

Bids Wanted.
. .I.! t micueu uius win oe received up to

noon of Saturday, May 2d, for the erec
tion ot a dwelling house in Waito's Ad
Uition to Roseburg. Plans and specifi-
cations for same may be seen at the of--
fico of the undersigned.

The right is reserved to reject any or
nil bids. Krask E. Allkv

April 271003. Architect.
For. Salk -- At Mrs. L. N. DeWeese',

oil paintings, sewing machine, ladies'
Monarch wheel, "refrigerator, ono sot
single harness, all kinds of household
goods. In Richardson prooertv n.sr
Deer creek. lt.p

season than ever be--

lines of General Mer- -

Men s CIothin
carry the largest stock In town,

and take gnt pride in this de-

partment. Onr Fire Dollar all
Wool kb'iU for men can't be beaten,
in fact we defy conipetion in tbia
Hut. An almost endless variety to
choose from.

$5.00 to $18.00

SHOES
Shoes fer men, women children and

infants, aad all cold with oar per-ma-al

gB&raatee to be the beet for
the price or yoar money bade .

HATS
Gordon hat i here, as well a a.

fall Hne of cheaper hats.

The Reliance Wrapper
H?. fit--

tlr. So higher in price than.
ordinary wrappers. We hare the
ageacy for Eoebcrg.

'Phone 721

Buff Plymouth Rods.
Eggs of purebred stock for sale at

UJodzett Brailey's 2nd iM store,
Roeeborg, at 50 ceats a setting. 19-l-

For Sal'.
Small saw mill aad timber. For

particulars address.
LrrxsGsrroy Bum,

(Aprl) Peel. Ore.

AdministTatorV Notice.
Xadee 1 brebr nrea i&at lite csJeolnrilu Vxa br tle Cesetr Coart ot Dusst&s

Iti3T.suie of Omtra. sij- - pp u--i the
uaaisiMim ar K iae eniie e( 3L. XL rauaai.deeeaxxx.

AH pensss bar,3-- fiilrri tfuatf aaU estate
are fcereby rt;Bind v vraeat ifc sase Cair
ToiSeii. W tie nadrrtisceil at Banrbefr. liuet-la- a

eeoatT. ute of Orejrea. vitltia tlx ti9 l&e dale el lb! nance
Data rX Orexaa. t&c ii Jar o

a L. DILLARD.
AdsuButraturorikveealaJe M E IiMkI

deeexml. aprt.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby waraed cot to

trespass, hoot, fish or camp on the
land of the Carry Estate. Persons dotsg
j will be prosecuted to the foil extent
of the law.

Estate of N.Cnxx,
(55tf.) RiTersdaie Farm

Yoncalla Real Estate
TIMBER and LOAN BROKER

FIRE INSURANCE..
TfaatKTlaaC) located 34 for sale. Gooltatr.ntaiia !ua rrmperrr. Lootu lokfe ea raiTtern ia saa frost to xar rnsaoat at Xiial Jtrceau

A. P. APPLEUATE,
TOXOIUA. OKX

Administrators Notice.

Is tbe taa-le- r ot tta Eital cl Jeaalc S. des-eats.dece-

Sotirc Uhenbr ttrea br the CadenicseAJalatj-:ro- I tie Eital ot JcaaieK.C2eaents. dec irM. ttat be in alr eppoiaadottte laM Eate by Se oriezolUse rtwbaie Coatt otDoatfat Cosnrr. Oreaaa.

AB;noas cart&s .in, assist t&esaH
EiBtaallp-exa- t ike taae with iicecw-- wproof within tx Bunts trc-- a tac o" Use
X Kowbsrc.Omcoa.
Dated atKosetwrs. Onsoa. tMa the alAy t Jaacsrr. ISO.

J-- J.F.CLXXEXTS.
AdtlcUtratoc.

EXECUTORS NOTICE TO CREDfTORS

laCtcntyOsoitof DoBtUcoaar, State ct
la the aaticr ol oUie j

Martha VToodraS deceajed)
S?

b1r8"T rUta Ue o!-rUa- eJa wT Coeotj- Omit of PongUs Cooa-tT;0?- "?

Ppate4 exerotort ot tie estate ot
Wcolrmff !cccMd Whtreoa ali?w-!?Ji?d.lt- tJ

tie 14 eUm are
isiiae&ate micnl tta!"if l, tfcrir Mce la CalcaVaUey

J S 54s cocair. Orrf'D. aost tUper.toss nariBC claim aiat Use Mid estate will

Dated Kocebarr. Otesoa. x nth. act
osP- - S. r Woocacrr.

Notice.

Stale 15 OwS!' 00011 for Doau Ctoaat?

.,c ' fcTr strra tai hT antr at t&
.court doty nsde sad tnurvd on

. 2f "VfilaTof J 'i a rj MOS. U name X Guataf

Allot, D, K.SHAM3KOOIC.
Coantv Clerk.

TIMBER AND 6KAMf

LAND
City and Mining Property, Home-
steads and Timber ClaimsLocated,
tho best now vacant. No fees paid
nntil Tiling accepted. Relinquish-nien- ta

bought and S5ld. ; ; ; ;

Stewart laid Co.,
i, Tljlw itlbw Met

ROSEBURG OREGON


